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Tel. Douglas 618.

Best in;Hii'sli.Uhderwear
Ttom the plain every davy sorts to the matt exquisite for bridal trousseaux. .;,'

;
If ., '. ';' -- .. :.- .(.

'-
-. Fresh, cnep garments from .the, leading-Amerifa- factor, ifs, tiwuta for us in the way .we want

them, to eoit the most fastidious of our customers-- i Every gafiieht jh the entire colLectiou is the
best of jts",kintd and represents the fullest value, whether it bea tbirty-cen- t corset cover or a ten-doll- ar

gown. "A vast variety of patterns and pricea from the plainest for every day wear tq the
finest of garments that vie in beauty with the foreign pieces. Also excellent values in the me-

dium and lower priced garments. . . ' -

See Display of Lingerie in 16th Street Window. See the Beautiful Matched Sets

Corset CoVefs, ,10c, 50c, 67)c,

75c, 85c, $1 tip to $6. each.

Skirts at 85c,
$1.50 and up

' ' January Linen Sale
HEMSTITCHED HAND fcMBROIDERED

BCARFS.
All $2 60 Hemstitched Embroidered Scarfs,

January sale price H.2S each.
All 12.25 Hemstitched Embroidered Bcarfs,

January sale price $1.11 each.'
HVCK TOWELINQ.

All 66c Fancy Hut It Toweling, January
ale price R6c yard.
All SOe Fancy Huck Toweling, January

sale price 424c yard.- -

CRASHES.
All 10c Brown Linen Crarfh, 'January sale

trfo Ic each.
All lSie ; Bleached Linen Crash, January

ale price 1314c each.-- .

Our January Special Sale on
. Ready Made Sheets and
Pillow Cases and Muslins.
Greatly Reduced Prices

V Through'1 the,. Entire

, Our, 50 Inches , wide 20c pillow
Tubing, lfljVic yar i' ,

Our 46 Inches 18 He Pillow
'Tubing; 154 c yard. ' ' ,

. 'i .j ." .' t

r Ouri60 Inches vide lie Pillow
Tubing 17c yard.
''0pr 45 Inches wide 20c Plliow
Tubing, 16c yard.

i '
: J

HOWARD, SIXTEENTH

tory, had decided agahnVt the 'publication
Nof a dally journa(.'ltevtSrJnrnltfe report

wa . sustained. ThentStej'ptornlnV of the
jj house was taken. wtr'hT;teje- discussion of
,4 printing the Journnl and ibdut Tialf of the
j members to6k advantage tfre Opportunity

to tark,' Including'-- Waih'of-- ' Douglas.' who
talked against the CcJie'.:in'rtlert.tind then
voted' to It. which some of the members

jsay Ja liable to become a habit of ills.

J Bn4 9t lAlby- - Bills- -

..... After a hefted discussion. In which some
Of' the senators showtd signs of losing

i 'their tempers, the senate this afternoon, by
a vote of 15 to 17. kilted Patrick's antl- -

lobby .bill and' apparently put an end to
legislation directed; against lobbyists. The

" roll waa called after a call of the houss
iad.beeh made"! to nil seVertl seats which
were suddenly vacated after a demand
had been- mado for a roll call. After all
the senators but one had taken their places
the call of the house was rnlsed.

" The Patrick bill was killed In the com-

mittee of-th- whole, where the roll Is never
railed. The recordfd vote came after the
aenato had resumed Us Hitting on a motion

.by Patrick that the annate do not concur
in the recommendation of the committee

' if the whole that the bills be Ind'flnMely
n postponed. - The vote Was as folloa-s-:

'v.. .' -- .'. ...i
AMrlch, T.rynou. r Fix.
A Maa, Mcltroosi ; " ,! SMkt,' . ,

ti Buck, Lt.,' ' :, ..wilo,
: ttjrn tf!. i r'rl-k- . ... WIU (Oar,paaa. .iuiiv " iru.Hiy. i , . -- U"f

:. s- - Nays-- - . .t v . f i ,

v.'Birai (USr.) vKlni. i SfWer. '.

t :':irs '.." 'JLim. " ' ' Thomit,
fllbssn.' t:. UtHmuun,:,' Tliqimom -

, O!, O'tfeMwU., t Thornv , ,

- Ooodrltk. - t Wllo-H- .

. Vbm, . (.' Bwwira. , i

r- , Absent-- . : . : ,

'OMla.
Phillips voted 'first' In the" negative and

changed hta vote after' the roll cull bad
been completed. In order, he aald, to per
mit further dlscussiur. :f the measure. Tho
standing vote In the winmlttee of the whole
waa 111 In favor of postronlng the bill. The

- negative waa not taken.
Debate Knaendera Heat.

' The debute which preceded the vote was
the moet hratrd that has taken 'place In
the senate' so far. Patrick called up the
bill early in the meeting of the committee
of the whole. Some amendments offered by
the Judiciary committee, which had reoom-- .
.mended 4he bill (or passage, were agreed
to, and then Burns of Lancaster attempted
(o resort to ridiculing tactics by proposing
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Drawers, 25c, 35c, 50e, GOd,

75c, $1.00 up to $6.00 each

CORNER STREET.

$1.00, $1.25, Chemise at
to $15.00 each $1.00 and up

NET WASH CLOTHS.'.' 4 j
All 6e-- Net Wssh ' Cloths, January a!5

nrlce 2c each. , .. . ,
All 10c Scrub Cloths, January sale triee

6o each. .
HEMSTITCHED SCARFS. t

All SBc Hemstitched Scarfs, January aale
price 18o each. ' '''. , '

All 35o Hemstitched Lunch Cloths, Jan-
uary sale price lfc each.

All ffic Hemstitched Scarfs, January sale
price 49c each. ' '

-- ' ' ; BED SPREADS.
All II 85 Hemmed Bed Spreads, January

sale price 11.59 each. '
AU $2.25 Fringed Bed Spreads, January

ale price $1 69 each.
' Tl'RKISH TOWELS.

All 16c Turkish Towels, January price 10c

each.
' All lfi4c Turkish ' Towels, January price
12Hc" each.

All Joe Turkish Towela, January price 15c

each.
All 26e Turkish Towels, January price 19

each, i , - '

All 35c Turkish Towels, January price 25c

each.
Main floor. ...

New Spring Models
IN SUITS, SKIRTS, WAISTS AND COATS

We are now showing the new and cor-
rect styles for the spring of 1907. Ours
being the leading store, we are the style
center of Omaha. ,

CLOSING OUT THE BALANCE OF THR
' ' WINTER CLOAKS AT HALF PRICE.
' Every coat In the atorg at half price. ,

Every fall suit In the store at half price.
Every child's coat In the store at half

price.
Every fur coat In the store at half price.

OPEN

an amendment placing the enforcement of
the proposed law in the hands of the chair-
man of the committee on military affairs
and providing for a court-marti- al and for
the branding and dehorning of anyone
found lobbying or eavesdropping. Wllsey of
Frontier, who waa In the chair, promptly
ruled the amendment out of order, and the
debate In earnest ' began' On a motion of
Patrick to recommend the bill for p:tsage.
Hyrns eT. Lancaster got the, floor aftd.sppkj
ngn-ins- t the bill.' He declared the members
did not want to build a high board fence
around themselves. He said the bill cast
a. reflection on every member of the legisla-
ture. Patrick replied by declaring the bill
would not shut out the constituents of the
members unless they were paid lobbyists,
and then It would only ; require a public
hearing before the senate or a committee
or by printed brief s. A Joint debate-be-twee-

Patrick and Bums followed.'.
"I don't think the gentleman from Lan-

caster Is afraid of lobbyists," aald Senator
Patrick, In cloning.

Senator Burns jumped to his feet; and
shook his fist toward the Barpy county
senator.

"The gentleman from Lancaster Is not
afraid of any man God ever made," ha
roared. He continued that no matter what
lav was passed he would continue to hear
what people' Who consulted him had to say.

King of Pblk said the measure: was. too
strong, i. Hp

. thought. It would prevent-su- -
hparliiUndents of state institutions, from

.talking' t6 the members and would scare
nay his constituents, while It would build
up a class-o- f professional lobbyists.
', Randall,'1 Goodrich and Wilson' spoke
ngalnst It, '. while Backatt. Root. Wilts of
Cellar, Sibley and Epperson spoke for It.
An attempt waa made by the friends of the
bill to postpone action on it, but It failed.
King moved to postpone the bill Indefinitely
and the motion carried, eighteen voting for
(h motion. After this action was taken

I the committee of the whole adjourned

Patrick Dies Fighting.
The rext struggle cams when the senate

convened again. Patrick moved the report
of the committee of the whole with regard
to 4he,bill be not concurred In and de-

manded a roll call. Rundall called atten-
tion to the fact that several of the seats
which had previously been occupied were
now conspicuous! vacant, nd WUsey

moved the call of the house. The motion
carried and the sergeant-at-arm- a locked
the doers. The seats refilled. Immediately

REASONS
FOR

1 Our money Is loaned only on .

first mortgage on Improved real
state.

. . . ,
2 No money is loaned on personal

securities of any kind.
'

8 Our loans are made on homes,
which are the most reliable of all
loans to he repaid.

4 Our securities are
first mortgages and are always '

on file in this office.

5 Under the law at least 5 per
pent of our annual net profits are vet

side to meet any possible losses. .

This fund now amounts to $68,000,-- "

and is growing all the time. , ', "

6 We own no real estate except'
our offloe building a fact- - which.',
shows for itself the care with which
we loan money... ?y

We Invite inquiries from those
seeking satisfactory' investments.

Resources. $1,0 J0,000.00.v Reserve:
and undivided profits. $.8,000.00.

THE CONSERVATIVE SAVINGS-- &

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

1614 Harney St., Omaha ' "

Bee, January 13, 1907.

Gowns, 50c, 65c, 75c, 85c,
$1.00 and up to $10.00 each.

50c, .75c, 85c,
to $6.00 each.

Every house dress In. the store at half
price.

, Every fall skirt In the store at half price.
HALF PRICE AT OUR STORE MEANS

HALF PRICE.
Second floor. : , ,. . v

Great Values in . Black Dress
'Goods for Thursday's Selling

REGULAR $1.80 FINE BLACK CHIFFON
, PANAMA, 60 INCHES. 98C YARD.

' Values for Thursday are even greater
than at the beginning of this sale. From
now on until the end of the month, no mat-
ter how nice the goods or what they cost,
every piece must go at some price. This
means It will be to your Interest to watch
the black dress goods department every
day.

NOTE One of the busiest places In the
store Thursday will tie the black dress
goods remnant counter. This will be one
of the events of the great January sale.
One of these sales of ours that comes only
occasionally. Don't miss It.

Special Remnant Sale on
Bargain Square in

Basement.
Remnants of 10c and 12Vc

fleece lined Wrapper Flannels, all
choice styles--, ai 4 M c yard.

Remnants of 10c Cotton Challis,
27 Inches wide, beautiful Persian'
styles, at 4 He yard.

Remnants of 10c Outing Flan-
nels, choice light coloring, at 5c
a yard.' ''

" Remnants of 10c plain cream
Shaker Flannels, at Be yard. .

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

nd McKesson moved the call of the house
be raised, and this was done. The roll waa
called with only Oould, who Is out of the
city, ebsrnt.

wnen his name waa called Wllsey of
Frontier, who had beeh in the chatr at
the meeting of the committee of the whole,
asked permission' to explain his vote.. He
waa granted leave, but was called to orderoy McKesson, who declared he. was ,

jd.jiet,.splaliin bl vote, I

ruled later he waa arguing and not enplaln.
in his vote, and by vote he wras granted
five minutes' time. He declared at previous
sessions both bodies had been- - harassed by
the lobbyists. ; .

"And no one knows It hitler than Sen-
ator Sums of Lancaster.", he said In con-
clusion. Bums objected to this remarkand threatened to "dress Wllsey down."but he waa cut off by the continuation ofthe roll call. After the final defeat of the
biii tne senate adjourned until 10 o'clock.

Senate Cata Oat Post-- .

.The senate at the afternoon session re-
fused to concur with the house In an ap-
propriation for postage otamps to be fur-
nished dally to members of the house Thebill appropriating money for the expenses
of the session was amended bV Ftiviout the word "postage.'- - The vote was 15

- ... ..vor or a motion by McKessonto concur In a report of .the apprrprIatlon
committee that the word "postage - bestricken from the bill.

The house early the a'esslon, afterthree attempts, voted the members of thebody be allowed five stamps dallyIn order to make the 'action effective Itwas necessary to, appropriate money, ticover the expense. This was included Inthe general appropriation bill passed ' bythe house. A long discussion was engagedIn over the question In . the senate at themorning aeaslon. the result being It wsmade a special order for 2:80 In the after-noon. The action of the senate will pre-ve- nt

the csrrylng out of the resolution ofthe house and members will have to buvtheir own stamps. ..

The senate at the, afternoon hieetlns-passe-

through the committee of the wholea bill by Root of Cass removing the Pi 000
limit In suits for damages due to death ofa relative by negligence. Another Impor-
tant bill by Root, which Was passed by thecommittee of the whole, was one providing
In civil enses the supreme court shall notreverse a case on error where the whole
record shows substantial JusUce has been
done the litigants. There was no opposl-tlo- n

to either measure.
Greater Omaha Bill Offeree .

Thoma of Douglas today Introduced Into
the senate his bills providing for the con
solidation of Omaha and South Omaha.
ine measures were drawn up by John P.
Breen and are endorsed by several com
mercial bodies In Omaha. The delegation
has not decided yet on any measure which
will be supported by all of the members
from Douglas county. Thomas' bills are
objuctlonahle to several members becausewey win shorten the terms of the Omaha
and South Omaha officials. In order to se-
cure united support It may be necessary
to amend the bill by providing the consol
idation shall take place January 1, 1M,
and making the first city election under the
consolidation in April. 1909. This would
not disturb the terms of the Omaha of-
ficials and would shorten the terms of the
South Omaha officials only a few months.

Two Reform Measarea.
Sackett of Oage haa introduced the first

bill directed at the alleged bridge truat.
His bill Is to prohibit tba pooling of
bridge t tractors or the division of ter-
ritory by them. It makes them liable to
a municipality or person for any damage
that ir.ay be dene by reason of the pool and
prcvldwt for a fine of not more than
P.0O9 or Imprisonment not more than aU
months. Provision is made that the books
of the otunpanles may be Inspected in
court to dttermlne whether or not a pool
existed.

Senator Aldrich has two bills which would
radically chacge the present county at-
torney system. One bill provides for a
prcsttuting attorney for each Judicial dis-
trict and makes It his duty to prosecute
all Criminal caaea in district court for the
various oountlea. He must be S years old
eud la to receive a salary of fl.uuG aud ia

H

allowed two deputies at $1,500 each.' The
second bill pif.vldoe Tor the sppolStmcut
ft a count jj Aflnrney. by the county com?
nilsstoners pfupervlers. He Is to repre-
sent the eoifhty In' all. litigation and assists
In the prosecutlon of criminal cases in dis-

trict enurt iwhra the prewwrtlng attorney
fw rnV.nt. Thf' salary la fixed at

(mm M to t&4 wyear. sooordlng to the
pfifulhtlon of the county.

Memorial; fi Jo-da- Roberts.
The senate tips, brooming unanimously

adopted the tofioifHg resolution respect-
ing the death of W. M. Robertson:

Whereas. The senate has received the
sad Intelligence thst drath has takn from
our midst our friend and distinguished

tho Hon. W. M. Robertson, fromhi, home at Norfolk, Neb., on January 21,
li7. be It therefore.

Resolved, That the stste of Nebraska has
lost one of Its shiest and best known clti-se-

who, for the greater part of his llfo
has been Identified wtih Its material arowlu
and prosperity; who has left the Imprint
of his lofty Ideals .upon the organic law
of the state, he having a member of
tne constitutional convention of N6; wno
has been an exemplary husband and parent.
He It further

Resolved, That the senate extend to the
bereaved family the' sincere condolence of
each member. Be it further ,

R?solved, That thVse resolutions be made
a part of the 'senate lournal and that an
engrossed copy he transmitted to the family
of the deceased. ,;

Legislative Gossip.
"I believe the legislature .will pass the

bill providing1 tor the taxation of railroad
terminals for city, purposes," said Commis-
sioner Ure of Douglas county. "I have
talked with a number of the members and
I find they are heartily In favor of this
pledge In the platform being carried out. '
However, I find, the railroads have been
sowing seeds against the bill and It will
require hard work'1 to "offset the railroad
work." ., , .

"I would like to aee the greater Omaha
bill passed." said Best of Douglas county,
"but the flrst thing we know such a thing
will be Impossible. The delegation should
get together and decide what measure its
members can agree upon. I am friendly
to South Omaha, and I would like to sen
a bill passed which gives the right to each
city to vote on the annexation propo-
sition. I am In favor of the delegation
being a unit on one of the measures. That
Is what we will have to do If the legisla-
ture passes such .a bill."

Scanning Street Railway BUI.
H. R. 1, the bill .providing street railway

companies can .own stock In Interurban
companies. Is belny discussed conelderably
since the meeting of the committee, which
listened to O. W. Wattles explain It, and
there I nfi apparent; sentiment for more
light on the subject. A number5 of the fnem-ber- e

eppear to think 4here 'to 'more behind
the Mil than 'has bee, told, and for that
reason It is going' I 'have hard sledd'ng
unlcsn explanations are. forthcoming. Siime'-on- e

started ' tke"repotrV that the fran-
chise of the 'Omaha: Strset Railway com-
pany expires In 1&7, and this bill Is a move
to head off anyw-pla- n the city may have to
purchase the street railway-- , property at
that time. Several other explanations.' have
been offered for the tmrsage of the bill
along line which do not appear In the bill.

The labor committee of the house will re-

port for the general lle Leeder's bill for a
double shift on the Omaha Are department.
The petition In boots sent here yesterday
did. good work for the lHI. and If the Com-
mercial club heads It cff.it will have 'to be
done on the floor of the house.

Attorney. Kelby; of 'the Burlington, Attor-
ney Redfern for the Bur)lngton Relief and
8. C. Mecomber, representing the Brother-
hood of Railway Coriduetrrs, appeired be-

fore the Judiciary cortmlttee of the senate
this afternoon to dlscdsa S: F. 6, the enr-ploye-

liability bin.' endorsed fey ratboad
employes. MecomboT1 'fe Hacking the bill;
while the other two-mere- r explained fwhat
It meant and what effect It Would hvVe if
enacted Intr. law. The committee, wll) me?t

. , . .a T U U'aaalae , aaM.J . Ht. "w f U lrJ O.IIU II s. ti ii i; ' :v.ii ui
whom wanta toT2TI'i!irules fo the state,
had a round before the finance conimjttee
of the house this afternoqn and each took
pokes at the cther a statute. The rcmmlW
tee came to no decision , In the matter,
though there are some who believe the
state should not buy any statutes.

Prod d I as; I'p Primary Committee.
Friends of a state wide primary law are

not satisfied with the progress being made
In this direction, and tonight at the Lindell
many of the members them-

selves. The Joint committee has as yet held
ho meeting and so faT onty the Dodge bill
has been Introduced." Chairman Farley of
the house committee ' said McMullen of
Gage had promised to have his bill ready
some time ago, but so far he has not

lt. Fhllllps' Of Holt Is chairman
br tile senate comhihtee? Farley' Said to-

night he 'wouia endeaVor to getls com--
mlttpe'togeth'er tomorrow and gef the mem,
hers busy.' in the meantime the opponents
of the primary are getfln'g' In' good licks.
They ar.e , trying id1 get., a" bill vrejported
malilni the rj'rlma'rv 'days' of the twO dom- -

hiaht pnrtlos. separate; th'e are telling It
aiound that it will bar th poor man from
running .for office; that the west end of
the' state will never get a. nominee, and
other things along these lines,' ..

Incidentally .W. Q. t're struck Llnooln
about the time the jilll went lnt,o the sen
ate hopper to Increase, the pay of. county
commissioners. He, was accompanied by
iRobert Smith. county .auditor of Douglas
county. Tonleht E. .O. MeGllton ame In.

The Independent telephone directors and
membera of the association participated In a
banquet tonight at' the Lindell at which
about SuO were present. It ia understood
the independent directors are opposed to the
bill con pelllng competing lines to connect.

In his argument against printing the
dally Journal of the house at figures re-

ceived by the printing committee, Best of
Douglas made a point in favor of his
proposed state printing plant. He quoted
from a letter from the Kansas state printer
that Kansas had saved $22,000 last year
In Its printing and that in three years It ex-

pected to have saved enough to pay the
IWft.oAO for the plant, building and grounds,
nest tolrtV the house he was. ready to be- -

A iorroit8 SLEEP
Tsn&d Xs Had to I.svs Off Ooffss .

Many persons do not realise thut a bud
stomaoh will cause Insomnia.

Coftee drinking ,belna such an ancient
and respectable form of stimulation, few
realise that th drug caffeine con-
tained in coffee 'and tea. Is one of the
principle causes of dyspepsia and nervous
troubles. ,(

Without their usual portion of coffee
or tea, the caffeine toper are nervous.
Irritable and fretful. That's the way wltU
a whiskey drinker. - lie has got tu have
his dram "to setle his nerves" habit.

To leave off ooffee is an easy matter If
you, want to try It, because 1'ostuui. well
boiled1- - according to. directions gives a
gentle but natural aufport u the nerves
and' does not contain any drug nothing
but foo ' ,

Physicians know this to be true, as ono
front tta. writes y ' '

I have cured myself of a long standing
case 'of Nervous Lyspepsla by leaving off
coffee" and using Poatum' ('uod Coffee,"
says tha doctor. ,

"I also enjoy refreshing sleep, to which
I've been an utler straager for 20 years.

"la treating dyspepsia In Its various
types, I find little trouble when I can In-

duce patients to quit coffee and adopt
Fostum." The Da.ta right und "there's a
reason." Bead the little book. "The Road
to Wellvllle." In pkgs.

n

n

1517 Farnam Street

reat Odd
ME
and Ends Sale

A General Cleaning up of Every thin in Our Store, SUITS, CLOAKS,"

SKIRTS, FURS, WAISTS, PETTICOATS, GOWNS, OPERA WRAPS, etc. :

Everything must go as we are already receiving spring goods; --J
so we are offering prices that will FORCE you to buy; All (oiir

winter merchandise will sell at ' "..
'

,

TO ACTUAL COST PRICE
:: ' lasts balance of this week ;.;':..;.':;'.

R S DAY, FR I DAY 1 SATURDAY
A FEW OF THE BARGAINS :

COATS
Choice of all Noveltjr Coats in

ladles' and misses' up to
$15 and $18 values,
at.......

COATS
$20 and $25 value Black Coats,

fects, self strapped and trimmed
In velvet and braid,
at

n

i

WAISTS
$5.00 value Crepe de Chine

designs for

$20 Value Marten Scarfs, double fur, full length srKCI.W
$160 value genuine Baumarten Sets scarf and muff Sl'KClAL.
$125 Value Genuine Blue Lynx Sets scarf and muff . . .,

$30 Genuine Sable Coney Fur Jackets
$35 Genuine Electric Seal Fur Jackets
$50 Genuine Finest Near Seal Fur Jackets.
$C0 Genuine Astrakhan Fur Jackets.........

su i v

lleve there was plenty of "velvet" In state
printing at tha prices charged In, Lincoln.

DAY, OF RESOIXTIOXJI IS HOI'SK

Qae On Prlntlnsr Journal Brings Out
Some Dlscnsslon. i.

' '(From a Staff Correspondent.) .'

LINCOLN. Jan. house
convened at 10 o'clock .with . Ned Brown
of Lancaster presiding. Van Housen ot
Colfax Introduced the following resolution,
which went over for one day under the
rules: . .

, Whereas, President Roosevelt has pub-
licly announced his advocacy of the Income

'"whereas. It Is only Just and equitable
that the-weal- of the nation should bear
its Just proportion of the burdens or the
government; Therefore be it

Resolved, By the House of Representa-
tives of Nebraska that connresa be me-

morialised and that the Nebruska dele-
gation In the senate nnd house of repre
sentatlves of the United States be urgently
requested to use all honorable means to
bring about such laws as will compel a tax
upon incomes in accordance with the ex-

pressed views of the president.
The committee on printing reported as

follows: i

We, your committee on publlo printing to
whom was referred the. resolution relating
to printing the house ' Journal daily, beg
leave to report that we have secured sev-er- ul

' idr and estimates upon the work,
none of which are considered satisfactory
to this committee, which therefore hereby
recommends that the resolution be not con-

curred If and that the dully printed copies
of tho Journal bo not. secured on the terms
olVered.'

. The .resolution referred to In the report
wan by Cona of Eaunders and provided

that vhe house contract for the dally print-
ing, of the Journal, the same plates to be
used when, the completed Journals are
printed. Cone moved an amendment that
the report of the cemmittee be not con-

curred In and that the house make a con-

tract cither for the Journal. to be printed or
iiimeograptt copies to be furnished each
day to each member. After a debate lasting
all morning this was defeated and the re
port of th .committee adopted..

The following resolution by Harrison oi
Otoe was adopted:

Whereas, In the consideration of the vari-
ous bills now pending relative to the pow-
ers of the railroad commission and freight
and passenger' rates, It is Imperative that
the Join railroad committee of the house
and senate have for its guidance and In-

formation all the data and facts available
pertaining to these sulects; therefor be It

Resolved, That the state bureau of sta-
tistics be Instructed to furnish the Jnlnt
railroad committee of this legislature with
the tariff schedules of the railroads oper
ating In Nebraska and all obtainable sta
tistics ana data concerning raurosa rme,
shipments and such other Information as
mv be germane to the subject.

Speaker Nettleton presided at the after-
noon session and when he came Into the
hall he was greeted with loud applause.
The following bill were passed:

H. R. 20 By E. W. Brown of Lancaster.
Putting the Lincoln city library under, the
general state library laws.

H. R. 23 By Culdlce of Saline. Limiting
the llubillty of villages.

H. R. 25 By Armstrong of Nemaha. Pro-Tidin- g

a penalty for not cutting weeds
along the oountry roads. -

H. R. 10 By Heffernan. Providing per-
sons who have practiced veterinary sur-
gery for five years be allowed to use the
title, was killed on third reading.

The chief clerk In the engrossing and en-

rolling rooms and the timekeeper were al-

lowed fl a day salary.
The following bills were Introduced:
H R lai By Farley of Hamlin. Provid-

ing' cities of the second class may Issue
bonds for internul Improvements not to
bear more thHn 6 rer cent Inte-rs- t. '

H R l&tf By Lahnere. Road taxes shall
be paid In cash, provided when a private
taxpaver shall run a King drag rver the
roiid at least once a month he shall get his
receipt for p"

H R. 157 By Amerd ng
Omaha city hs'ter and nxinif levy.

II R. J5ly By Hamer of Buffalo. Re'atlng
to chartering eomrntes for putting in
power aiad llaht plants In small vlla-s- .

H. R it By Nye of Cass tby request).
Requiring and regulating the regtstr-itlo-

and licensing of motor vehicles, regulating
their use and operation upon the highways
and streets.

H R. lw By Hill of Chase. To compel
all railroads to run at least one train a day
on branch lines.

H. it. 161 Jy Walsh of Douglas. Aq act
authorizing the erection rn th tf fair
grounds of a marhlnery hall, and to snoro-priat- e

for such pirpoe the sum of I76.UX).

t r so much tHr.r H may be necesxary.
II. R 1 - of Pawnee. To abol

ish csrltal punshment.
11. 11. lU-i- iy item of Holt. Memorlallx- -

Novelty Coat In our store,'
$30, $35 and (. f Cimodels,

s

our store Choice of ANY
Including all3.98 at.
$40 imported

long loose ef Ladles' Tailored
$25 and $30, all9.98 at
and styles for

Waists in new $8.50 value Dress
jsa jm KaiM..-- '

FURS... ...

FUR JACKETS

Ing the congress of the United State to
submit to the several states for their ratif-
ication- or rejection an amendment which
shall provide that the right of cltlxen of
the United States to vote shall not be de-
nied or abridged by the United State or by
any state on account of sex.

' If. R. 161 By Howard of Adarrf. Poll tax
shall be S2.501 payable In cash. ' 1 '

M. K. ltitt uy Lee or Douglas. Creating
the office of countv cotrrttro.ller in- anv
county Including within Its boundaries a
city or tne metropolitan class, salary to be
W,6 a year, and a deputy to be pid

iiiROITISE PROCEEDINGS OP SENATE

Little Tilt Over Hons
for Pottage,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCQLN. Neb,, Jan. 23. Special. ) The

session of the senate waa opened this morn-
ing with prayer by Rev. H. Powers of Uni-
versity place, a brother-in-la- ot Lieuten-
ant Governor Hopewell.

The committee on municipal affair re-

ported favorably on the following Mils:
8. V. 95 By Thomas of Douglas, increas-

ing the pay of police captains from $116 10
1150 a month.

8-- F. By Thomas of Douglas. Provid-
ing for a coroner's physician In Douglas
county. . , . .. -

8. F. S By . King of Polk. Empowering
cities of the second, class and village to
grant franchises. .

8. F. J8. Providing fee of $6 for election
brirds lij- - Douglas cewnty.

8. F. K9. Making only attorney eligible
tat the office of county Judge In counties of
more than l5,fXft'., .. . . , .,.

The committee on accounts and expendi-
tures, precipitated .when It re-

ported on house roll No. 52. providing for
appropriation for the expense of the legis-
lature. It' recommended the word ."post-
age" be strjeken .out. This would leave the
house without an appropriation with which
to buy th stamp voted to each member at
the beginning Of the session. After a. dis-

cussion the matter went over until th aft-
ernoon session.

The special resolution on the death of
W. M. Robertson of Norfolk wa read and
passed. '

Senator Thomaa then called up hi reso-
lution providing for th printing of the en-at- e

Journal dally and the publication of 2,000

bound volume at tha close of th session
and providing the printing committee .be

(Continued . on Third Page.)

Headaetiee anil Aenraiiria eron Colds.
Laxative Bromo Quinine, th world wld
Cold and Grip remedy, removes caus. Call
fur full nam. Look for signature IS. W.
Grove. Htc

DIAMONDS Frenser, 16th and Todg.

'Th cboicest cattk in the
world arc raised on tac
Lltblf Company's frtit
farau ( targtr thin

expressly for makiaf
Lleblg Company's
Extract ot Beef
the Icadlnr pore food

rroduct of tne world and
tor Jorty years the first

tBUtn wits
Blue Bisutui.

LAWS OSMI11BI

sjrosoB moi cosfPAjrr,
B07 Korta XTtk Bt, Omaaa.

AMI SKHEK TS.

ECRUG THEATER
ItATTXTM TODAY IOMIOHT

LATIsTXB ITEST SAT
R. C. CRAERIN UFPKKS
SIGN OF THE CROS

Sunday Th Task Consul.

1517 Farnam Street

U
.

from

sale
U

Appropriation

L

COATS

JiiSr3LJsr- - s-- "

SUITS
Suits, stylish novelties, worth

pretty patterns
Bprlng, 7.48

SKIRTS
Skirts, aU colors and designs,

' ..'S "ft ft'

.'

$6.50
. $45

$40

$14.08
$14.98

, S19.J)8
$24.50

YOU CAN'T AFFORD

TO overlook Nicoll's tempting bfftr
Include an e"jct'ra''fia;'o! trous-

ers, with evefy suit . ordered 'during
January. " " '

.'
.

Think It over and then come In and
Bee how great the opportunity reaJly is.

Reduced prices in effect on the entire
stock daring January.

ISSssssT'SeSaTSSSS .
(

ii mm mtz.

WILLIAM .CRRCMS 80N8.
20CM1 So. 15th St.

Foods tho Skin Tissues
Wet Mc- -t H Oealsrs. ; '',, ,

FOB Silt BT
THE BENNETT COMPANY

ajtd axi. Bcian sxtxaaiaTB.

AMISESIETS

boyp's Mart- -

Tonight, Fri., Sat. Sun. Sat. Mat.

Alberta Gallatin m-.'-

Dorothj Vernon of Hiddoo Hall "
WKDirSBOAT

Land, of Nod ry

TBTUKBOAT

Mme. Schumann-Heln- k

la Oonesri. Seat- - ssJ ,6tuhiK, 60c
to 12.00.

BUR.W00D .":This Afternoon Tonight

The Unforeseen.
MATIXKK SATURDAY

Next week; Xuvif 5fUdir'gran

fS,0
L . DOUG.
IV) 494

MODERN VAUDEVILLE

MATINEE
TODAY T'Soi 25c

CHILDRIN 10s.

oszon bob.
rrloea xoe, see and BOe.

Special Ladies9 Class
In Effa Ellis' Illustrated Music

COIN

THURSDAY AFTERII0011
AT t:30 O'CLOCK .

- '
i

' '. v
Visit This Class at Chtfrnbsra

Aosdsmy, XBth an Parnaas


